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FAREWELL
MESSAGE

IE I nake plans to leave the University, I want to take this opportu-

nity to thank you, the UNF students,
for the ooo:peration and assistance you
have given IIE during this organizational and develq:m:ntal period. Without your help we oould not have laid
the gro'l.lnd\o.ork for what I believe will
be a good student perscnnel program.
President Carpenter and Vice President
Iassiter are vitally interested in providing students with services which
will support their
educational progress. 'Iherefore, I know you will always have the support and attention of
the administration.
When you are in Atlanta, I trust
you wi 11 cc:rre by Georgia State University and visit with rre. My office is
an the fourth floor of the Stment Activities Building.
Best wishes to you in all your endeavors, both here at UNF and in the
future.

~ £. &d~A~ttDean of Students
'1{"""'

Summer Films
at UNF
Student Activities has arranged to
oontinue shc:Ming films on canpus for the
sUlll'ler quarter. The next two films to
be shCMn are as follCMS:
IDVE S'IORY, starring
Ryan 0 'Neal
and Ali MacGraw will be shcMn on Friday,
June 22, at 8: 00 pn in the Library
lounge. I.Dve Story is a tantalizing
story about an uptight rich boy who
meets a free-spirited poor girl. In
ti.rre he overa:rces his hostility and she
drops her self-protective scoffing and
they fall in love and marry. Her untimely death after "never having to say
you're sony"
brings a
clearing of
throats and nru.ffling of sobs and blc:Ming
of noses to a clear majority of the
human raoe.
On Friday, June 29 also in the library lounge at 8:00 pm, there will be a
showing of OONNIE AND CLYDE.
"Bonnie
and Clyde" has becone an undisputed
milestone in novie-making. Controversial enough to make critics daim and
then praise it, and inportant enough to
change the entire intent and purpose of
filnmaking for years to cx::fiE, "Bonnie
and Clyde" speaks of innovation - the
vi olen ce erupting out of playfulness,

the lovanaking finally fulfilled by a
sense of i.n"pending death, and the artistic recreation of the characters and the
events of the lawless period of the repression. Actual police files credit the
Bonnie Parker gang with 19 murders, a:mrnitted while rnbbina stores, banks, and
gas stations. A winner of two Acad~
Awards, the film reproduces their exploits with shocking authenticity, and
has been hailed by many as 1967's best
picture.
D.le to extenuating circumstanCPs in
the oost of shipping and handling for
the film lOVE SI'ORY, it is necessary
that there be a small donation of .25
per person for this film.

Commencement
for UNF grads
University of North Florida canrrencement Exercises for the First Graduating Class were held June 10, 1973 at
four o'clock in the university Courtyard.
President Carpenter delivered
the CoonenOE!leilt address to the class
of Graduates.
Twenty-seven Bachelor
degrees were
oonferred
and seven
Masters I:egrees, making a total graduating class of thirty-four.

CLUB

NEWS

The Propeller Club of the United
States, Port of the University of North
Flcrida, is concerned with matters of
interest and importance in maritime
matters, darestic and foreign oorrrrerce,
business administration, and eoonanics.
we try to foster group discussions and
individual discourses by either active
members or outside experts in these
fields, to prarote scholarly research
in fields of concern to the maritime
industry, and encourage good fellCMShip
among its members.
The club is corrp:>sed of students
in all areas of business administration
and other majors. Through participation in the club, rrerrbers will have a
broader ooncept of the business warld.
We believe in getting into the business
ca:mmmi ty by introducing students to
businessmen who hire college graduates
in their particular fields.
'!he activities in which club TIEillbers have participated are too many to
enurrerate, but to give the prospective
rrerrbers an idea of these activities and
the functions of the chill, we have prepared a short list: Port tours I company
visits with Executives, Ltmcheons, Conventions, Panel Discussions, Prominent
S_peakers I Social Events I Sdlolarships,
.Awards, etc.
We hope that you carefully review
the rrerits of the Propeller Club at UNF
and then ask yourself if these functions and activities will be beneficial
to your stay here. If the answer is
yes, then get in touch with rrenbers of
the Propeller Club or myself, who are
ao.xious to answer your questions.
Jerry Nelson

*******
SOFTBALL: The University of North
Florida's two softball
teams closed
their first half sdledule this past
week on a winning note. OUr rre:nS team
walloped Southeast vJheel and Rim by the
score of 27 - 0 to close the first half
with a record of 7 wins and 4 losses
'!he UNF w~ team finished the season
0- u.

Summer

Hrs.

'Ihe new sliDitEr hours of the intramural checkout facilities is as follCMS :
M:mday I Nednesday and Fridays
1 r:m to 6 pro and Tuesdays and Thursdays
1 pn to 4 pn.
Please be reminded that
persons
Ghecking out equiprrent are resp:msible
for its return to the attendant in
charge. Leaving equipnent outside the
buildings does not relieve you of the
required responsibility. In the past
sorre people have abused the privilege
of equiprrl2Ilt issue, but as of Jt:me 11
any person returning damaged or abused
equipment will be charged the cost ~f
replacerrent.
Clubs and organizations must subndt their budget request for the 197374 academic year to the office of Student Activities before Julv 1.
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USN sponsors
singles
night
The United States Naval Station at
Mayport is the ho:rreport for many fine
Navy ships. But it is also horre for a
great many single yotmg Officers. In
an effort to provide an opportnnity for
these Offirers to rreet and get to know
the young ladies in the Jacksonville
area the MaY]?)rt Officer 1 s Club is
sponsoring a
series
of
"singles
nights".
These "singles nights" · are an excellent chance for socializing in an
at:rrosphere of live music, casual dining
and cocktails in the beautiful facilities of the Club on the Ocean. The
next "singles night" will be held on
Jnne 21 fran 6 pn t:mtil nddniqht.
Dress is casual and carnfortable.
Sinply COITE to the Main Gate and tell
then you
are
heading to "singles
night". A base pass and directions
will be provided.
If you have any questions or need
additional info:rmation please call Hr.
William Emery at 246-5570.

Sports Festival
A
Success
Although the Spring Sports D3.J has
ccrne and gone, the merrories cCJn."l.ected
with the festive event will nemain for
a lonq tirre. Students 1 staff and faculty all joined in to m:lke t.'"le Spring
Festival a huqe success and another
first for UNF.
Congratulations
~o the Sa\~ill
Slouqh Conservation Club for their outstandina olympic endeavors which nade
them overall winner and r~=>~.ioient of a
plaque to that effect. A close 2nd v.ms
taken by the T.Jr:W Intramural Cepa.rt:rn9nt
and the Psychology Club grabbed the 3rd
place position for overall winnings.
Special recognition was qiven to
the staff in the Student Affairs office
for their
outstanding
cx:l'Tp8titive
spirit and team effort.
The days festivities ended \vith
the presentation of Leadership awards
t..o outstanding students and faculty for
their contributions to the tmiversity.
Da~1
Baggett was awarded a special
order· of rrerit for his outstanding
leadership qualities and service to the
student body.
The Spring Festival was such a
trerrendous success that the Student
Activities OffiCE is tentatively planning an entire Fall sports week to be
held arotmd the 2nd rronth of the fall
quarter. Each day will host particular
activities such as volley ball, softball, tem1is, and other sports. Keep
your eyes and ears open for further information concerning the Fall sports
week.

ATTENTION
New Career pla02IIEI1t brochures on
m:my major cnmpanies and fonndatians
have been reCEived in Student Activities. A college placement annual containing info:rmation on intervievling and
sending resumes is also available to
all interested students. This material
is available in the COnference Roan of
the Student Activities OffiCE 003/2401
anytill'e between 8 : 3 0 am and 5 : 0 0 pm.

IRS

ruling

The Internal Revp;nue Service has
ruled that amounts received by students
who,
as a condition
to receiving
Bachelor of Science degrees I are required to participate in a university
designated work-term period under the
supervision and direction of the employers to whom they perfonn services,
are not excludable as scholarships or
fellCMship grants but are includible in
gross income as compensation for services rendered and are wages subject to
incane tax withholding. IRS issued the
decision in revised ruling 73-218.
The agency said the advice was requested by an unidentified university
which requires BS degree candidates to
participate in a tPiversity designated
work period for ten weeks each year.
"The students are paid for working
tmder the supervision and the direction
of their employers, and the student 1 s
activities are of benefit to the errr
player," IRS held. "rihe anounts reCEived by the students are the same as
those received by other employees with
the
same backgronnd and experience
doing similar work. Thus, the entire
arromts paid are cnmpensation for present employment
services within the
rreaning of section 1.117-4 of the regulations."

HEALTH HINTS
Since the UNF Health Services nurses are frequently being asked their
thoughts on Marijuana, here is the
latest article_, that has come~ across our
desk. It 1 S something to think about
before "monkeying arot:md".
Experirrents at the Yerkes Regional
Primate Research Center of Eroory University supfX>rt the view that marijuana
srroking affects the perception of tirre.
Three adult great apes were trained to
srroY"..e cigarette.s in a three year project. Peck and Su, chimpanzees, and
Dindling, an
orangutan, were
also
taught to pull a lever, wait at least
10 seconds, and pull it again in order
to get a piece of chocolate candy. "To
get the nost candy, the animals have to
learn to pace their resPJnding," it was
explained.
On days they srroked regular cigarettes, the an.llrals were fonnd to be
efficient in their responses, with rrost
coming at 10 , 11, and 12 seconds.
But
on days they received narijuana in
their cigarettes, tney res:p::mded rrore
often in less than 10 seconds, decreasing their effeciency. This investigation was conducted by three ITEn
with their Ph.D's in Psychology.
''t~Jith the drug, the animals seemed to judge that time was passing more
rapidly than it was, to the extent that
we have anecdotal reports that tirre
perception changes after smoking marijuana and these results seem to indicate that this also happens to animals, " Dr. Cole mitliEilted.
The Health Office also has the report of the National Commission on
Marijuana and Drug Abuse for 1972 , for
anyone that wight be interested in
reading it.

* ********** * ********

New students are encnuraged to
stop by the UNF Health Office roan
2421, bldg. #003 to familiarize yourselves with its location and services.
I"Je are open during the day and evening
class hours. Phone 646-2900 if you encotmter any off campus health problems.

FOR SALE:

See J. C.

HAPPENINGS and THINGS
WANT ID 00 for an airplane ride in the North Florida, South
Georgia area? Rates are $6. 65 :per hour, per person for a
group of 3; $10. 00 per hour, per person for a group of 2;
or $16.00 per hour for an individual. '!his is offered to rey
fellow students with no financial gain for reyself. If interested contact Paul Baysore 772-9640.
SlvDKY MXJNTAIN BACK PACKING on the Appalachian Trail. 7 day
trip -transportation and food while canping are furnished.
Fee $100. 001 o:pen to boys 11 to 18. Max:i..rm:mt of 10 boys. Each
boy should provide his CM11 canping equiptent, though sane
equiprent may be rented. Qualified adults will be supervising the trip. If interested, call for infonnation and an
application: Mr. Pan:y, 733-2185 or 733-0541.

roR SALE:

1972 Honda 350 SL. Excellent
in the ma.th depart.nent.

EKO - double pick

Condition. $600.00.

up electric guitar, $55. 00.

Fender - "Super - reverb" Anp. $300. 00 four 10" speakers.
Foot switch. Both in excellent shape. Call Steve Pruitt

725-5495.
R:Xl-1 TO RENT; in house close to UNF and Jacksonville Beach.

All p:r:;,ivileges
after 5:00 pn.

$55.00 a

non~

call 246-0933 or 246-6129

IDeated on the wall of the rrain
entrance on the fJ.rst level directly across fran the elevator. If you need energency help fran the UNF police or
the Health Office, the HOI'LINE is there.
RED EMERGENCY TELEPHONE:

any female students interested in starting a service
sorority please cx:rne up to the Student Activi ties Office and leave your nane, address, and phone numF»1ALE STUDFNI'S:

I.OST AND FOUND articles are in the Student Activities Office
003/2401. Many items have been tumed in but not claim=d

ber.

as of yet. If you have lost textbooks, notebooks, glasses,
tmbrellas, coats, keys or anything else, please check for it
in Student Activities.

IO)KS'IDRE INVENIDRY: Bookstore manager Marty Weitsen announced that the University bookstore will be closed for
inventocy 'lbursday and Friday, Jtme 28-29.

faculty rrercber or administrator who has an
announcerrent they want placed in the newsletter, should
bring it to the Student Activities Office, room 2401. 'lbe
announoemants can be activities, itens of interest, arti~
les for sale, rooms to rent, etc. teadline for the
next
issue is Tuesday, J1.me 26, by 5:00 pn.

1\NY STUDENT interested in starting a stanp

ANY STUDENT:

ALL S'IDDENTS: students interested in suggesting rrovies to
be shown on the UNF canpus in the caning rronths should contact the Student Activities Office and leave their suggesticns with the secretary.

'!his public docunent was promulgated to info:on students
about Sttrlent Activities at UNF at an estimated oost of
$1,119.00 annually or $.053 per copy.

is

and coin club
asked to contact Lynne Welsh at 781-2655 after 5:00 pm.

ANNUAL
-STAFF
WANTED
rnECK IN STUDENT AcriVITIES 003/2401 FOR ADDITICN.AL
INFO~ION.
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A career info~mation newsletter published by the Office of Cooperative
Education and Placement for academic and career advisors and students at
the University of North Florida.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
A.

B.

Currently Enrolled Students
1.

Local company needs night auditor for the summer, Monday through Friday,
3:00p.m. to 10:00 p.m. - $2.25 per hour.

2.

Local lumber company needs thirty students to work six or seven hours
per day, four days per week in manufacturing roof tresses and wall
sections - $2.00 per hour.

3.

Several clerical and labor positions available immediately including
distribution of telephone directories in the Jacksonville area.

4.

Local transportation organization desires sales-oriented college
student from June 25, 1973 through August 19, 1973 to contact potential
customers or shippers in person or via telephone to promote Surface Air
and International Services, and to develop and evaluate market information in local market.

5.

Reader for blind student, courses-sociology and psychology, 12 hours
per week, $3.00 per hour.

G!;'aduates
1.

Local firm desires Business Administration Graduate for sales position.
They will interview on Monday, June 25, 1973. Thi~ firm services commercial airline in flight feeding equipment. Eventually this job would lead
to country-wide travel.

2.

Graduate in any major who is interested in sales. ·

3.

Administrative Assistant I, Department of Community Affairs for the State
of Florida.

Congratulations to the following students: Arnold Rosenberg, a cooperative education
student with Seaboard Coastline Railroad Company has been hired full-time with that
company as of 6/11/73, and Stanley Goecke!, MBA student, has been hired as a staff accountant with Coopers & Lybrand, CPA firm in Jacksonville.

'

